MEMBERSHIP FOR MEL’S MILERS 2021/2022
The annual subscription to Mel’s Milers is £20 due on or before the 1st April 2021.
If this is your second claim club i.e. you are already a member of another running club the
membership is £10.
Benefits of membership are:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Notification of pub runs, weekend runs and social events.
Reduced entry fees in affiliated races.
Discounts on shoes and clothing from Up and Running
A free Mel’s Milers bag when you join as a new member
Entry to England Athletics (for first claim members)
Organized speed sessions on a Wednesday.

Please complete the form below and return with your remittance to Sarah Inman 7 Meiros Way,
Ashington, West Sussex RH20 3QB together with the enclosed England Athletics form. Cheques
should be made payable to ‘Mel’s Milers’ or
by bank transfer to Acc No 03038678 sort code 30 94 41.
DATE OF JOINING: TITLE:
NAME: AGE: D.O.B:
ADDRESS:
E-MAIL: MOBILE NO:
If you would like to be added to our What’s App group for Wednesday Speed sessions then please
provide your mobile phone number.
When you become a member of or renew your membership with Mel’s Milers you will automatically
be registered as a member England Athletics. We will provide England Athletics with your personal
data which they will use to enable you access to an online portal. England Athletics will contact you
to invite you to sign into and update your MyAthletics portal. If you have any questions about the
continuing privacy of your personal data when it is shared with England Athletics, please contact
dataprotection@englandathletics.org.
Mel’s Milers will only use these details to inform you of runs and social events. E-mail addresses will
not be passed on to any other party or organisation. Photographs of runs and events maybe used on
the website if you are unhappy with this please tick the box

